
2, REPORT OI.- THE PAC ON TIIE ACCOUNTS OF THE TEDERAL
G0VERNMENT FOR THE YEAR, 1948.49.

Preliminary Remarks,-We were called to meet in Karaohi on Friday, the
5th September, 1952, for examining the Appropriation Accounts for 1947-48
and 1948-49. We met continuously for a fortnight during the course of which
we examined the accounts of both these years and adjourned on the Igth
September, 1952. We again met on the 25th & 26th November, 1952 to
finalise the Reports. In all 14 sittings were held.

2. The present Report is confined to our 6.nding atrd recommendations
regarding the -Appropriation Accounts for 1948-49 and the Audit Reports
thereon. We append extracts from the minutes of our proceedings dealing with
the accounts for 1948-49 which we desire to be, regarded as part of our Report.
In scrutinising ttre Appropriation Accounts and the Audit Reports we have kepr
in view the instructions contained in Rule 52 of the Constituent Assembly
(Legislatue) Rules of procedure as reproduced below:-

" 52. (1) In scrutinising the Appropdation Account; of the Govern-
ment of Pakistan and the Report of the Auditor-General thereon, it
shall be the duty of the Public Accounts Committee to satisfy
itself-
(a) that the moneys shown in the accouuts as having been dis-

bursed were legally available for and applicable to the service
or purpose to which they have been applied or charged;

(b) that the, expenditure conforms to the authority which govems
it; and

(c) that every re-appropriation has been mado in accordance with
such rules as may be prescribe! by thr: Finance Ministry.

(2) It shall also be the duty of the Public Accounts Committee:_

(a) to cxanine such trading, manufactudng and profit and loss
ac.ounts and balance sheets as the Govcrnor_General may have
required to be prepared, and the Auditor_General's report
thereon ; and

(b) to consider the Report of the Auditor_General in cases where the
Governor-General may have required him to conduct an audit
of any receipts or to examine the accounts of stores and stock, ,,

3. In examining the Appropriation Accounts and tle Audit Rcports we were
throughout assisted by the Auditor-General and his oficers. We also sent for
departmental representatives to explain matters pertaining to rhe grants for which
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they are responsible. A* was mentioned in our Repon on the Appropriation
Accouats 1947-48, the eridence given by some of the departru:ntal representa_
tives, no doubt, helped us lo form our conclusions. We are, however, constrained
to repeat our remarks that in a number of cases the departmental fepresentatives
were not fully prepared to answer the queries arising out of the Appropriation
Acrounts and the relevani Audit Reports. In certain cases the SecretarieslJoint
Secretaries in administrative charge of the Ministries did not attend the meeting
for one reason or thg otber. We had a feeling that sonre of the Ministries did
not attach ttre same importance to the deliberations of the Committee as should
have been done by virtue of its being a Committee of the Legislature. We
reiterate the recommendation made in our report on the Appropriation Accounts
tor 1947-48 that in futuie the departments should, as far as possible, be
represented by the SecretarylJoint Secretary in administrative charge of the
Mfuistry concemed and tlnt he should come to rhe mceting fully briefed with
details of his case.

4. Ilifrculties in the preparation of Budget Estimates.-Bef ore proceediog to
eramine the financial results of the year, we would like to mention in brigf the
circuosta-nc€s under which the Budget Estimates for 1948-49 were prepared.
The Budget for 1948-49 wrs the second Budget of the Government of pakistan and
was the fust Budget coverhg the full flnancial year. It was presented to and
voled by the Legislature simultaneously alongwith the Budget for 1947 -49.
Whereas the Bu<lget for I)47-48 was voted a-fter the close of the financial year,
i-o the case of 1,948-49 tte regular procedure was observed to and the vote of
the Legislatue for incurrir g expenditure was duly obtained before the commence-
ment of the finalcial yez"r. We cannot, however, assess the accuracy of the
Budget Estimates for this .tear as well il accordance with the ordinary staldards.
This Budget, like the Bucget fot !947-48, vas also prepared without ths basic
data of rec€ipts and expenditure for the past three years which determine to a
large extent the budget esi:imates of any particular year. Further, as mentioned
in our Report on the Appnrpriation Accounts 1947-48 the abnormal circumstances
brought about by wide-spn:ad disturbances that followed immediately in the wake
of partition, lack of trained sta.ff and dislocation of work both in the administrative
departments and the accou tts oftces, all added up to the diffculties in the way of
prepadng accurate Budget Estimates.

Although in the examination of the Budget Estimates and the Appropriation
,\ccounts we have made pt oper allowance for these alleviathg circumstarces, yet
: aie constrain:d to invit ) attention in our Report to certain gross irregularities

ch coukl haye been avcided with a proper exercise of financial <iiscretion and
wuicrvr[rce of the prescribe I rules.
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5. Dilficulties in tle prcparatior of Accouuls-Iu our rePort for 1947 -48

we made a mention about the delay that has been caused in the presentation of

accouots and calling a meetilg of the Committee to examine them' As mentioned

therein, the diflicult circumstances h rvhich the Accounts and Audit Department

was placed in the post-paftifion period, mainly accounted for tlis delay' We

reiteratr the recommendations made by us in our RePort on the accounts for

1947-48 regardi-og the procurement of office accommodation for the audit and

occounts odces. We would also like to repeat the recommendation that the

Auditor-General shoulcl compile and submit his accounts in time ald that steps

should be taken to arrarge regular meetings of fie Public Accounts Committee

in future. We are, in particular anxious that the accumulated arrears in the pre-

paration of accounts should be cleared without ary further delay'

5. We now proceed to examine the Appropriation Accounts of the year under

review.

7. Overall position.-The following table indicates the overall ftsult of the

Appropriation Audit of the year 1948-49'-

Original Gr8at Fiml Gratrt

epitrop.lutioo APiloPriatioo

Aclual
Expeoditure

2 43

(In Ldkhs of ruPees)

Voted-

Expeoditule met ftom ReveDu€ :

Civil . .

Defence

Railways

Posts aad TelegaDhs .

Total

Expelditure Eot from Capital :

Civil

Defence

Railways

Posts and Telegaphs

Total

Disburs€E€nt of Loatrs and Advatrces

Tota\ Yoted

8217 88,53 93,30

12,17

37,1r

28,19

+40

15,06

40,28

28,79

4,40

15,17

46,15

28,O2

3,96

2t ,16

ll,6l
3,15

7,05

8,:%

4,00

34

19,65 &,31 36,14

12,88 12,88 1,64

20,85

2l,11

4,m

4l

1.15,00 1,4?JE 1,31,0E
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2 3 4
NorFYoted

Expenditure met from Reycor c :

Civit . .

Railwars

Post! atrd Telegrapbs ..

Tota I

Disbu6ement oI I-oaN and Advanccs

Total ){on-Voted

Total ExpeDditure met froDl Rgvenrre

Total ExpeDditure met from Capital

Total disbursement of Ioans aqd Adva:lces.

GRAND TOTAI-

(In Lakhs of tupees\

3,25 3,16

3,80 3,El

16 16

3,43

3,17

14

1,1s 1,34

t2,90 r3,03
't,2t

89,6E

19,65

12,88

96,68

46,17

25,'t8

1,00,64

36,14

14,61

20,65 20,37

t,22,21 1,58,43 1,51,45
7 The following table

(a) Anab'sis ol Savi,
the amounts sur rendered :-

gives the analysis of savings by Departments :_
'tgs by Departmentu._Without making allowance for

GIatrt Expeodilure Saving
Petccntape

of-
Saving

CiYi I

Defence

Railwals

Posts aEd Telegraphs

Io0al

65,45

6l,39

36,62

4,97

16.14

5.91

4.59

13.07

(ID Lakhr otrupees)

54,43 I l,o2

57,76 3,63

34,94 1,68

4,32 65

1,68,43 1,51,45 16,98 10.08(b) After making all owance for the amounts surrendered

Civii

Defeice

Railways

Fosts ald TeleErapbs

53,05

61,39

34,89

4,57

Peroeuape
of-

Eaving

r-2.fi
5.9r

*_0. l3

Graot Expenditqre SaviDgs

Tota)

(It Lakfu of rupa51
54,43 *_1,J8

57,76 
3,63

J4,94

4,32-r--+ ztq-) seyint iadicates ex@ss.

1,53,90
1,5i,45

2,45
5.47

I .59

7,2t
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Thc followiug table further analyses the saviogs and excesses separately under
Revenue, Capital and Loan expenditure by various departments:-

Oridnal FiDal
GraDtor GBntor Actual SaviEg(-) Percentage

Appropria- Appropria. ExpcDdi. Exce!s(+ )tion tion ture

3 1 5 6

cIv[
(In Lokhs of npees)

15,t7

3,43

Expcnditu.e met from Revcnue

Voted ,.

Non Voled

t2,17

r2,88

28,19

JN

15,06

3,76

+ll

-33

--71

.07

8.7

Toral

Ereenditue mat from Capital :

Votcd

Disbud€mcnt of lraDs and Advances :

Voted . .

Non-Vot.d

GRAND TOTAL

Expenditure mat frgm Revcnuc

Votcd ..

Er.penciturc met from Capital

Volcd ,.

GRAND TOTAL

Exp€nditurc met ftom Revonur ;

Votcd .,

Non-Votcd

-t5,42 -18,82 -18,60 -22 1.06

7,05 20,85 21,16 +31 1.48

t2,E8

12,q)

.-tt,2A

+13

El .27

L08

I,g
13,03

2EP2

3,77

12,88 25,78 14,o1 -ll,ll 4x.13

35,35 65,45 54A3 -11,02 16.84

DEFENCE

37,1t 41,28 46,15 +5,87 14.51

8,26 21,1 t Fr J,50 45.00

45,37 61,39 57,76 -3,53 5.91

RAILWAYS

28,79

j,83

5.9E

1,55--4

!2,59 32,62 31,79 -83 2.54
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2 3 5 64

Expetrditurc Itret hom Capilrl
Vo(€d ..

GRAND TCTAL

ExpGaditurc met from Revenue :

Voted ..

Non-Vored

GRAND ToTAL

ExpeDditure rnd from Capitrl :

Yotcd ..

GRAND TOTAL

4,00 4,00 3,15 -t5 2.12

36,59 36,62 34,94 -1,6E 4.5s

POSTS AND TELEGRAPIiS

.. 4,40 4,40

.. 16 t6

4,s6 4,56 4,10

--41

44 10,0r

1,96

t4

10

6.25

34 4t 22 -.r9 46.X2

4,O9 4,97 4,32 _65 13.0?

8. Gencral Remarts.-The overall savings work our ro 10.0g per cent of the
final Gralt which indic,rtes an improvement of position as compared with the
previous year when the overall savings amounted to 33.5 per cent of the fi-nal
glatrt. If, however, the amounl of Rs. 14,58 lakhs surrendered before the close
of the financial year is iLlso taken into consideration the net savings work out to
only 1.58 per cent of the unsurrendered amount. We would suggest rhat in
fuhrre the Appropriatior Accounts shoukl also include I statement indicating the
results of appmpriation audit after taking into account the amounts surrendered
before the close of the year. Similar results should also be worked out in the
casc of ApplopriatioD ra.ccount of each Grant.

9. Utrcoyored expenditure requiring regolarisotion._The Statement in
Annexure I gives the particulars of all voted Graflts, non-voted Appropriatio s

in the year 1948-49, tie expenditure incurred against them and the variations
between the two. ln c(.rtain cases the actual expenditure has exceeded the final
Gratrt or Appropriation as indicated in the statements below :-

PART I
Stltement showing the excess over the Voted Grants which require thc vote

of the. Legislature.

ItcE
No. Nam.. of Gratrts

Fi0al
Crant

Actual
Expenditure

Exces!
requiriag
lhe votc

of tbe
Legislature

I
3 4 5

f . ,,-A.--StB.Ep3
.Rr.

1,000

690,000

-Rs.

12,885

7,35,2@
2. ?-Irrigadon (Iicludin{: Worki !g crpeE!€s)

Rr.
11,885

45,260
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2 3 4 5

RJ R.r

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.
15.

16.

17.
18.

19.

24.

23.

9. -Labinct
ll.-Ministry of Interior . .

13.- Ministry of Food, Agriolture and Hrallh .

I 7.-Ministry of Defence

18. -Ministr) of Refugce<

18.8.-IUinistry ot Stales and Froolier Regions . .

22.-Policr
27.-Foreign Affairs and States

17.A.-tndustries
19. -PakislaD Broadcasrng Service
.10.-Dgpartmenr of Supply and Developaleirt .

42.-Misoellaneous DePanmentt

45, -supera 
nnuat ion allo\t'ances and Pen\ions .

46.-Stationery and Printing .

47.-Misellatreous
48-A.-Grants in aid to Provincial GovelrDrents. .

49.-Miscellaneous Adjustmetrts between Provincial

CovernmeEts
56,--Capital Outlay on Broadcasting Servrce

61.-Capital Outlay on Schemes of State TradinB

58.-Defence Servic€ Effective .

59. -Defence Service NoD-Effective

14,000 t9,957
l r,28,@0 2t,27,209
92,02,m0 3,m,8q457

39,03,00,000 43,00,56,000

1,25,@,000 3,14,80,0@

6,93,000
28,94,000

l5,76,000
.1,81,000

3,58,000

1,22,000

7,90,000

95,27,fio

40,00,000
37,82,000

30,81,000

25,61,000

2s,95,000
25,96,000

'7,15,1O3

29,66,757

t9,17,U8
6,66,383

21,58,817

|,69,171
3,43,671

t,0t,38,225
1,00,?07

4b,21,476
39,30,8,14

\,70,629
33,11,,14O

71,40,930

33,59,248

40,00,000

E2,103

72,757
3,61,243

1,85,3E3

13,00,8t 7

47,171
s3,671

6,1t,225
I,00,707
6,27,476

1,48,844

89,629
7,n01{4o

45,45,530
7,75,24

40,00,000

5,957
1,99,209

2,OE,78,457

3,97,56,00

1,89,80,000

PART II

Statement showing the excesses over Non-Voted Appropriations which require

the sanction of the Government of Pakistan, Ministry of Finance.

llem
No.

Name of AfpropriatioD Final Actual
ApproFriitioD Expeoditure

Excess
rquiriDg
satrction

ofthe co-
vemmglrt of

Brkisan

2 3 4 5

lQs

I,i2.6270

45;000

80,923

I,29;491
54,000

10,56,127

2,50,000

I2,90,00,0@

XJ,

1,28,111
45,19t
90,37 5

1,3o,955
60,199

1,14,050

1,90i
391

9,452
1,4&
6,t99

1,14,050

Xr

l. 2.--CeDual Ercise atrd Salt

2, 2o.-Audit
3, 21.- AdEiui$atioo of Justice..

4. ,l4.-Civil Works

5 , s0.-Baluchistao
6.5G,A.-lkrachi
7. Staff, gous€-hold atrd AllowaEces of the Governor.

General
8. Pakirtaa Plblic ServicE CoEDissioD

9. IDtEr6t FrG€ ard lolcr€st Be{riry Advaocco

1.7,t6,112

2,50;688

13,03,00,(m

6,@,U5
688

13p0,00o
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The excesses werr: the result of inevitable expenditure and we recommend that
the excesses over vot(d Grants may be regularised by J vote of the Legislature
under section 36, read with sections 34 and 35 of the Government of India Act
(as adapted in Pakistan).

i0. Civil Appmpriation Accounts.-The position of the Civil Appropriation
Accounts is as followt:-

Original Fit]al
GreEt or CraEt or Actual Savins(-) p.rcentaq.
Appropria- Appropria- Expendi. Erc!ss(+)tlon tiotr ture

2 3 4 5 6

Etpe[diture met ftom Re.\ enue :

Vot€d

Non-Vot.d

Total

Exponditure met from Cal ital :

Voted

Disbu6emetrt of Loans a,rd Advances

Voted

Non Voted

Total

GRAND ToTAL

(In Lakhr of Rupees)

15,06 15,71 +11

3,76 3;43 -33

12,11

? ,{ e.78

15,42 18,82 18,60 __22 1.06

7,05 2qE5 21,16 +31 t.48

12,88 12,88

I2,n
87

12,88 25,78 14,67 -_11,11 43.13

t,64

13,A3
- 1124

+t3 I

35,35 65A5 54,43 _ ,02 16.84

11. Accuracy of Budgeting._The overall savings work out to 16.g4 per c€nt
of the fnal grant. Ho *,ever, if the amounts surrendered before the close of the
year are taken into account, there is an overall excess of 2.6 per cent against the
unsurrendered amount. Savings have occurred in 45 out of 67 voted grants and
3 out of 13 non-voted appropriations. Excesses have occurred in case of 21
voted granrs and 9 non-voted appropriations. Against the background of the
peculiar circumstances of rhe year under review which have been refeEed to
earlier we do not, on tl.e whole, regard the position as unsatisfactory but would
suggest that in future th: administrative ministries should pay greater attention to
the accuracy of budgetiag.

12. Grartr not vored by the Legislahrd.-It has been mentioned in the
Audit R"eport that the tollowing tlree Graots have not bee,l put to tbe vote of the

1
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i,egisiature eilher at the time of submitting origiaal estim;1tes or Supplementary
Grants :

(i) Grant No. 25-Ecclesiastical.

(ii) Grant No. 37-A-Industries.

(iii) Grant No. 40-A-Grants-in-Aid to Provincial Governments

Regarding (i) we u.ere informcd that tlo expenditure could not be foreseen
bu, had to be met undel the contractual obligations entered into at the time
of pa.rtition. Rcgarding (ii) we find that thc Ministry of Economic A_ffairs failed
to move in the matter in proper timc. Regarding (iii) our f,ndings are that it is
not an altogether l]ew grant, but is the case of conversion of a non-voted appro_
priatioD into a voted grant on account of the inclusion of voted funds under the
Grant. It has also come to our notice that the Grants have been opened by the
Audit Oflice without the concurrence of the Ministry of Finance which is neces-
sary under the rules. We recommend that in future the administrative ministries
should take care to avoid recurrcnce of this irregularity.

13. Supphmer ary Grsnt{,-32 Supplementary Demands for Grants aggre-
gatilrg to Rs. 16,68,62,000 were moved in the Constituent Assemtrly during
March, i949 and votqd by that body. We, however, fiud that irr some of the
cases the Supplementary Demands proved unnecessary. Large savings occurred
in some cases where the whole of thc Demand has been created through supple-
mentary vote. Examples of this type are 5-A.,--Sales Tax, l8-A-NIinistry of
Economic Aflairs, 37-Civil Vcterinary Services, 43-A Currency, 50-A Karachi,
58-A Capital Outlay on Pensions. During the course of our discussions with
the departmental representatives we gathered the impressiol that some of them
did not understand the implication of the Supplemetrtary Grants and were trot
able to explain why the funds put to the vote of the Legi:ilature at the close of
tbe year were not deterniled il relation to the actual expenditure.

14, Conhol over Eryrenditure.-The Audit Report has rnentioned inrForlant

cases of defective control noticed during the year. These are:-
(l) Unnecessar)" Supplementary Gronts.-h case of Grant N6. 24-

Lighthouses and Lightships, 33-Edrication and S4--Capital Outlay
on Civil Works, the Supplcmentary Demands prcsented 1o the Consti-
tuent Assembly provcd wholly unrreccssarJ'.

(2) lryegular Reappropriatiotts.-In a number of cases reappropriatirrns
and modif.cations have bcen madc under the various sub-heads which
had the effect of increasing the final variations under the heads con-

cerned. Some instances are-Grants No. l-Customs, 3-Taxes on

{

I

I



Income including Corporalion Tax, 27-Foreign Afiairs, 34-Medical
Segvices, 4 4-Civil lVorks, 50-Baluchistan aud the Appropriation
Staff. Flo.rsehold and allowances of the Governor-General,

(3) ln the folllwing cases surrenders have been made in excess of total
savings in the vol€d gxants:-

Nrmber ana Name of the Grant
ArEorlnt of
Saving

Amoutrt
Surrendered

2.--{edral Excise and Sal

5.-Forests

28.-Jurveyol'Pakistan ..

43-A. -Curren:y

63.-Interest Free atrd Inter€st Bearing Advances

7,0219{J

99,336

45,669

1,57,003

11,2X ,91 ,815

7,52,145

l,1l,015

4,58r00

3,15,000

I t,43,89,500

(4) ln the folJowing cases surrendets have been made even though the

Det result 'Yas a,n excess:-

Number and \iame of the Grant A.Eount of
Exc€ss

AEoutrt
Surrendered

3g.-Pakistan BroadcastiDti Service

42.-Misc€Uan.:ous Departmeots

47.- MisceUaoeous

41.-Capital Outlay on Sct emes oI State Trading

nJ.

6,27,476

89,629

1,73,248

t,08,78,457

.&s.

6,00,000

1,41A84

3t254

1,48,800

(5) In the folhwing cases unanticipated credits under Voted Grants have

been utilisrd for additional expenditure:-

i'lumber and Name of the Graot Alnoutrt

'8.-'tr,,,(,asfapj
27.-ForsigE Atrai$

,28.-survey of Pakfutm

,|4.-CiYil Workr

s&A.-Cipital Outlay oo P jorions

61.-Capital Outlay oo Sclre nes of State TradiDg

.fi.1.

86,219

10,16,552

88'l60

98,05,8,ll

1,89,683

o,r6,6.rlbJ

-,!
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15. We have noticed that as in the y;ar 1947-48 th'r rtachiucry of coirirol of

expenditure and the reconciliation of departmental and audit figures did not

functior during the yo3r 1948-49 as well. We wcrc assured that stePs have

since been takeu for recouciling thc dePartmental and audit figures ln this con-

Dcction ,i/e would draw attenlion to the rccomneldatioos made by us in our

Report on the Appropriation Accounts 1947-48 and would suggest their spe9dy

im;lementation. Some of the Ministries have indicated that the machinery of

control of expenditure could not function cffectively due to the paucity of stafi 'We
would suggest that this asPect shorrld also be considered by the Ministry of

Financ€.

16. As in the Accounts t>f 1947-48 a number of instances came to our notice

intheaccountsoflg48.4ga]soinwhichtheexpenditurewasmisclassifedor
vrongly booked in the Audit Oflice. In certain cases the figures produced by

the d;partmental represenLatives wer€ admitted by the A'G P'R', to be correct'

'vYe would suggest that adequare steps should be taken by the Auditor-General

ro ensure correct classification and maintenance of correct figures in the Audit

Office.

t7. Secrct Scrvict Expondibre 
-Para 

2I Chapter IV of the Audit Repon

mentions that in three cases the required Audit Certificates for the year under

rcview have not been received from the Administrative Off'cers concerned' We

have ascertained that the wanting certificates have since been received' We would

suggest that in futurq the Administrative Officers concerned should take steps to

furnish the Audit Certificates in time'

18. Charges in England.-We find that in almost every Grant funds have

not been p.*id"d o. insuficient funds have been provided under sub-head

:'Chn.g.. in fngland ". This is a serious omission ia so far as the estimates of

the Paiistan High Commissioner in London have not altogether been taken into

account in lraming the budget estimates This was attdbutcC to the late receiPt

oi the estimates irom the High Commissioner'. We wcre informed that this

irrcgularity has not occurrcd in the subsequent years and that arangements

huul ro*'U."n made for the procurement of the High Ccmmissionels estimatei

in time.

19,GrantNo.1{ustoms-ProformaAccotrtrtolReceipbandExDcnditEle
,"latng to Overlime and Holirtay le's'-It has been brought to our notice that

ti" *""rr, fee previously levied on shipowners for doing work on $undays and

""r"a 
toridn . hus .ioc" beeo suspended lf this is correct'. then items III and

, .i-,fr" p-t ..a Account become redundant' Similarly in view of the fact

that-no contribution is being made to seamen and cultqms 1Y*!1r9 
1"stitu1".1'

item \/I apPears to be unnecessary' The Proforma should' therefore' be suitably
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revised by the A,G..r.R., in consu.ltation rvith thc Admiri:rrariv. Ministry. A
rnemorandum should also be added uncler the Appropriation .q.ccounts of the Grant
concerned linking th,) items in the proforma Account wilh those in the Appro_
priation Accounls.

20. Audit Note 2 on page lj4 ot the Appropriation Accounts._We havc
enquired into the cir.cumstanccs leading to the overpayment of Rs. g5,0O0 and
are satisfled that the cverpaym ent was bonq fide and the waiving of the recovefy
was in ordcr.

24. Gwnt No. zlt-Survcy of pakislan.-We would likc to reprodrce the
Audil commcnts on tl:is grant-

" On the exami.ration of the stock book, the correct balances for 1947-4g
atd 1949-49 worked out ro 6,35g and 51,926 copies respectively
which wen: accepted by the omce and the store accounts revised
according\. The apparent shortage of 1,23g in the closing hatance
for L947-4:3 has been explained as due to mistakes committed in
totalling up the figures. If this explanation be accepted as correct,

\.

21. Grant No. I0---CoDsriluent Assembly of pakistan,__As against the final
Appropriation of ){s. 11,35,000, the recorded expcnditurc amounted to
Rs. 6,32,996, thereb', indicating a saving of Rs. 5,02,004. As in the previous
year thc main reason for the huge amount ol saving is thc short duration of thc
Assembly sessions during the year. We are of Ihe opiniox that members of thc
Legislative and Constituent Assembly ought to have bcerr allowed to sit morc
frequently during the year uoder review.

22. Grant No. lE. B-Ministry ol Stat€s ard flonticr Regiom._The entire
amounl was obtainec through a Supplementary Grant antl still there rvas an
excess over the voted amount to the extcot of Rs. 47,177. The Secictarv.
Ministry of States and Frontier Regions who should have attended the meeting was
not present a-nd the rrpresentative of the Ministry who appcarecl before the Com_
mittee singularly faile(r to assign any reason for the excess. As a matter of fact
he was not aware of the procedure for obtaining Supplenrcntary Grants.

23. Gratra No, 4 2--.Group Head H. Resctflemcnt and Entploymenf Organi-
ssdon,-The excess under sub-head H (l) $.as attribute(l to the conversiol of
certai-o non-gazetted losts into gazel.ted posts with retrospective cffect. The
departmental represenlatives further elucidated that promotioo to these posls was
made in anticipation of competent sanction. We deprecatc this tendency and
hope that there sbould be no furtber occasion for the recurrcncc of such irrcgu_
larities.
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the certifcate of verification furnished in the account was prirno-facie

incorrect. As the shortage was abnormally high, it seems doubtfuI

whether the phYsical verification was actually carried out and it failed

to bring out anY shortage. "

1he Departmental Representative could not explain the position to our

satisfaction, and quite obviously proper verification of stores had not been done

and a wrong certificate was given io Audit. The Department should fix res-

ponsibility for this irregularity atld report the mattcr to us in our next meeting'

25. Works Expenditure.-The following table indicates the variations of

expenditure on major works from the budget provision (including the SuPple-

mentary Crants Ltnder rhe vxrious dcmands) :-

S No. and Name of Grant
No

Buqcgt
pro!$ron

idcluding
supplcm€n,
tary Grant

Actual
Ex-

penditure
Saviags Excesses

I 7,-lrigation, etc.

2, i6. TribalAreas

l. {4.-Cir il Works

4. 50. -Balu.'histan

5, 5-1.-(apital OuIlxy on Civil Work".

6. 55.-.Capital Ot(lav on Civil Avi8lion.

7. 56. -CapiralOutla) on Broadcasting

3. 59.-Capilirl Outlay .n Printing Presses

Totnl

\er Sa\ ing

Percentage ofnet scving to blldget fro'
r ision

(ht tho sands oJ tupees)

20 64

t6.38

335
18,62 9OA2

3,03 11,61

4,60 40

2 16,98

84

70

15,05

48

t ,69,04

16,70

5,00

37,00

53

1,33

2,44,1t 1,04,1t 1,42,46 1,86

t,40,60

57,46

The result of the year discloses a net saving oI 57.46 per cent as against

the corresponding saving of 16.48 during the year 1947-48' Audit has suggcsted

that in view of these huge savings and also in view of thc continued paucity of

building material and machilery, lump cuts should be applied for probable savings'

We rvcre inJormsd tlrat the lump cuts are already being applied The inevitable

conclusion, therefore, is that the Works Division are not framing thet estimates

on a realistic basis. Further, action has not been taken in time for the surender

of unwanted funds.
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It has also come 10 our noticc 1ha1 rrs duru:g the year 1947_4g, a number
of works have been colrstructcd rl r.il1g 1948-49 also witlout the sanction of
detailed estimates. The A, G. p. R. furnished to us three lists includecl in
Annexure II :

(1) Works execltted durirg .t9.17-48 and 194g-49. the sanctioned esli_
mates of wh:ch had still not been communicated !o audit.

(2) Works execr ted duri'rrs 1947-48 anrt lg4g-49, the sanctioned esti-
mates of which were conrmunicated to audit after fie preparation
of the Appr,priation Accounts for the year concemed.

(3) Important mrjor works erecr:red during 1951-52 and 1952-53 witl-
out sanctionirrg detailed eslimates.

The last named List indicates that thc irregularly of executing work5 without
preparing the detailed esdmates sli1l continres_ In scm: of thc cases the ex_
penditure incurred was shown as nil although the work was in progress. We view
this stale of allairs with 11rave concern. Ortlinarily bef,rre eftecting of the pay-
ment of bills to the contractors all the technicariti,-s including sanction of detailed
estimates should be formaLly complered bu1 rhe Works Division is completely un_
mindful of this essential I equiremcnt. We had given the fullest opportunity to
departmental representativrs to explain the posirion but this has not been done to
our satisfaction. Inspite of specific request to ihat effect the Secretary, Ministry
of Works did not atterrd the mceting and ihe Cepartnert representatives who
were deputed to appear Lefore us. were completely unequal to the task. We
regard the state of afiairs in the Works Division ir: a complete mess and urge
that adequate steps should be taken to avoid the iffegularities pointed out in the
Audit Report. A complilnce report i[dicating tlrar: steps have beeo raken to
sanction detailed estimates of the works inclLrded in lists I and II of Annexure II
may also be submitted to the Committee in their ne.(t mee.tirq.

26. Grant No, 61 Sclremes of Stste Tra.ling.. _The Au<iir Rcport points out
some serious irregularities n the administration of the Schemes of state Tradin_s.
We would in particular ref :r to the following items ;-

(1) The Controlling Ollicers did not furnish to the Audit (Xicers a
monthly stock account in respect of each stock_hokler showiug
inter alia the luantjty anrl value of the receipts and issues of the
store'; during tre rnonth and thc balitnce itt hatrd iit the close of thc
month.

(2) No conplete list of depots or slockists in respcct of pre-partition
period had be€n furnished to audit by the Cootrolling ()mcers nor
had they been rupplied with any consolidated or proper accounts of
the slocks held by these depots and stockists.
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(3) No physical verification r:1 slocks irad been carried out by the

Controlling Of{iccrs anci the lccessary ceriiflcaics liad Lrlso ntli been

furnished to audit.

(4) 'Ihe initial accounis of the rescrve siocks in &'ost cases \rere not

maiotained systematically. The ilepartmcnlal ligures of sxpenditure

and receipls were nol rcc(xtcilc(l v/ith the 2udii ligttres and conse-

qucntly the runniog accoLilris couLd no1 irc Elairtaincd.

(5) ln the casc ol Dispoirls 1:l'in3 r-)f tirr: ,r)Piu tiiiurlt oi Suppiy and

Development, 5 machincs valued ai Rs. 25,29i u'ete fourrd missing

and the cost remaincd uli'Ecovere(l frcm ti']e Patly at fault.

(6) No proper accoutrts were kcpt of iion ail{l siell :naterials valu-

ing several crores ol rupecs and a very llirg: illnount representing

the cost of this malefial ret1laine'i unrec(ivcrcd i;s clocutncnts authoris-

ing the disposal of the llixtelial have not b;cn received in audit

so far. No explanation u'as forthcoming for this laxity

(7) Out of 63,000 tons purchascd fron Russia by the Ministry of

Food, about 400 tons of rllicat qas rcccr"'ed in a damaged condition

and vas dumped into ihc sea The loss sutlcrcd had itot bcetr

written ofi and the mattcr vJas still undel ilvestigation

(8) About 193.76 tons of inporled sug;rr valuilg about a lakh of rupees

was recerled short al]d the matter was still under investigation.

2?. These irregularities colcern the Ministly of Food and the Ministry of

hdustries, We have iavestigated the position fully with the help of departmental

representatives and the Auditor-General and our findi[gs are as follows:-

MINISTRY OF FOOD

28. Alfhough accounts have been kept by the Ministry of Food for both

the years 194?-48 and 1948-49, &ey were not maintained in the prescribed

form and were not entirely satisfactory. lt was further brought to our notice

that although 15 ships of sugar had alrived during the pr:riod covered by lhe

fust local audit, the accounts for four ships only could be produced by the

stockists of the Food Ministry for Audit. Similarly out of 34 ships of sugar

which arrived during the period covered by the second locai audit, the accounts

for six ships only could be produced for audit. This was due to the fact that

value part of these registers had not been comPleted. The departmental represen-

tatives admitted that allhough stock verification had been done, the certificates

of stock-taking had not been furnished to the Audit DePartment We feel

that thgre is considerable scope for inProvement The Food Miaistry should
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arra.nge to keep the accounts itr the prescribed form and produce thern belore
Audit when required. They should also undertake physictl verification 1rom
time to time and fumi: h the rcquirecl cr.rtificates to Audit.

29. Regarding Russian wheat, it was cxplained that the amount involved was
Rs. 1.8 lakhs and not 3 5 lakhs as nrentioned ir the Audit Note. The quaatity
iavolved (400 tons) war subjccted to sea damage and was certified by agents
of Lloyds as unfit for hrrman consumption. The Ministrv of Food nevertheless
contitrued to make effot.ts to recover tho amount from the parties concemed.
The Ministry ,f Larv have now advised that the case is not fit for arbitration.
We recommend that irt case of future pnrchases arrangements should be made
to ensure the shipping of good quality of food-grains procurerJ in foreign countries
and proper cel'tificates should be obtained to that effect before loading.

30, Regarding sugar, it was explained that the trade generally allowed a
loss of 3 per cent whereis in this case after making allowance for other excesses
rhe loss did not exceed 0.15 per cent.

We are satisfied w.th the explanation given in regard to Russian wheat
and sugar.

.\4INISTRY OF INDUSTRIES

31, Our findings regarding the Ministry of Industries are as below. The
Secretary Industries coull ofier no explanation regarding these irreguladtios:_

(1) The monthl) stock account was nor furnished to Audit during the
period under review but the Auditor-General clarified that required
returns were now being regularly furnished.

(2) The Departrnental Representative maintained that they were in
possession ol only one pre-partition depot in respect of iron and
steel and the accounts of the stocks held therein had been rendered
to Audit. On the other hand the Auditor-General pointed out that
he had conducted audit of at least 7 such depots but no authentic and
exlaustive lists of depots had been supplied to him by the Director_
General, Supply and Development. We have no reasoo to disbelieve
the audit statement and we are not at all satisfied with the ex_
planation given by the Departmental Representative. We suggest
that the posirion in this respect should be investigated further and
brought to our notice during our ncxt meeting.

(3) Regardilg strrck verifcation the Auditor_General erplained to us
th:lt no evideoce of physical verif.cetion was produced in any case
during rocal e udit and no certifcate to that erlect was furnished to
the Audit Offce for Central Audit. This is really a very distressing
state of affair; and requires to be remedied immcdiately.

!

I
I
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(4) Regarding the maiotenanc€ of the initial ac.ounts it was erplained

by the Auditor-General that such accounts of the reserve stocks

for the years 1947 -48 ar'd 1948-49 had now bcen recotrstructed

and checked locally by the audit staff. The accounb for 1949-5O,

195G51 and 1951-52 were stated to be under rr'construction.

These accounts should be completed immediately and tle matter

reported to us in our next meeting.

(5) The Ministry of Industries submitted to us a lengthy Note explain-

ing the loss of 5 machines valuing Rs. 26,299 b\t wc are not

satisfied with the explanation given. The matter tequires to be

investigated further.

(6) As regards the accounts of iron and steel Eaterials, it was explained

that the accounts upto 1948-49 for West Pakistan had sincc been

prepared by the Iron a-od Steel Controller with the help of the special

audit pa y but the accounts pertahing to the material consigned

to East Pakistan were still awaited in audit. We are constrained to

remark that a matter involving several crores of Government funds

has been treated extemely lightty and with gross negligence' Im-

mediate steps should be taken to reconstruct all the accounts so as

to ascertain the real amount of loss tJlat has been suffered by the

Government.

32. A comPliance report regarding all the issues raised, vis-a-r'rs Schemes

o[ State Trading should be submitted to the Committee in their next meeting and

the Auditor-Gcneral should also indicate the latest position in thc Appropriation

Acaounts of the subsequent years which are still under preparation' He should

also furnish running accounts in respect of the various schemes in thc subsequent

years' ApproPriation Accounts

33. Financiol Inegularities, Losses, etc'-It has becn urentioned in the

AuditReportthatduringtheyearunderreviewnocasesofseriousirregularities,
losses, etc. ca.me to notice. The foltowing cases of losses, tcmissions, urite-

offs, ex-gratin payments, etc. have, however' been pointod out in au'lit notes to

the Appropriation Acc.uots :-

Grant or Appropriation and Description oI the
Loss

Name of tha DcpaltmoDt Amount

3

jRr.

14,788l.- Cu'ton]s Rcmissio" of Rcvenue an'l eban-
donmenl of Claims lo revenuc lB zl cases'

Ceotral Board of Rcvctruc,

2 Central Frcir: R.frrn,ii of rc\'enue $rite'off
rd irbJlcntcrlr oi dull

Dir!o t2,41t
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2 3

3.-Taxes on licoorc- Reoissioo of rEvctrue aod
ab nJonrneirt of claimi to rcvcouc.

,i3.-Maint.- \\,,iving offof tJle r@very of ov€t-
paymellt,

61.-Cnpit:l O,r:lar oo Sch( otes of State trading-
Wlite oil of tlre vlaue ol medical stores.

Ccotral Board of Rewnue

Ministry of FitaDcc.

Mif,istry of Health aod Work!
(Eeahh DivisioD).

.Rr.

2,Ogt

85,000

tt,tu

Whereas we are satisfied that the write offs, etc. mentione.d above werc not
unjustified we recommen(l that every case of loss and remission of revenue should
iD tuturc be promptly itrtestigated and proper action taken to prevenl recufience
of such losses atrd to recover the amount involved where it has been found that
the loss eic, is due to the ncgligence of some oftcer.

34. Stodoncry ud hlnting.-The i egularities poinred our in our Report
on the Appropriation Accounts for 1947-48 have been repeated during the yepr
f948-49 also.

Contmercial AppenQix to Approp,,iation Accounts (Ctvil) 194849.

35. In our Report oD the Appropriation A@ounts for 1947-48, we have
recommeoded that h the case of certain departmeDts immediatc steps should be
taken by them to prepare their Proforma commercial acaounts and efforts should
be made to include these accounts in the Comnercial Appendix to the Appro-
piiation Ac.ounts for the years 1949-50 and 1950-51 and that in case of certain
other departmeots an early decision rcgarding the commercial nature of their
activities shoukl bc takeo. We repeat these recommendations.

36. Ccntlal Exdce rnd Salt Department.-As in the case of the accounts
for 1947-48 th(: finatrcial result of thc worhing of the SaIt Departmert has not
beel worked out after ta.ljng into account the additional charges of 3* annas per
maund recovered for mr:eting the establishrnent charges. If lhese cbarges are
taken ioto account the loss woulC be converted into a profit. The incorrect
cxposition is due to proper care rot having been taken in the preparation of t-he
Profit atrd Loss Account.

37. Central Stationery 0ffices, Karachi Dacca,_The remarks made in our
Report oD the accounts lor 1947-48 a1ply in toto to the accounts of the year
uader review.
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DEFENCE SERVICES

-i8. The position of the Defence expenditure incurred during 1948-49 as

compared with the original and final grant is as follows:-

Odghal FiDsl
GraDt or GraDt or Actual

Appropria-Appropria- Ex-
tioo tion Pendituro

Per-
ceiiiage

Saviog(-)
Excess(+)

17,11 40,28

(In lakhs of Ruples)

46,15 (+)5,87 14.51Expeoditurc rDet from Revenue
voted ..

Expeaditure rnet fro$ CaPital

Voted ..

GRAND TOTAL

826 21,11 11,51 (-)9,50 45.00

45,31 61,19 57,16 (-)3,6! s.9l

Accwacy ol Budge,ing.--'t\ere is an excess of 74'57 pa cent on the

Revenue Account and a saving of 45 per cent or the Capital Acrount; the

overall saving workiog to 5.91 per cent. The position has improved as compared

with 1947-48 when the overall savings amounted to 56 76 per cent but there is

still considerable room for improvement.

39. Ilnancirl Inegularities'-The Military Accountant-General's Repori

points out the following irregularities involving items in excess of Rs' 5,C00 in

the accounts of tle Year:- t

(1) Unauthorised use of Govemment trafiport by the Naval

Pool TransPort Officer, Karachi

(2) Payment for stores before their receipt in E' S' D' (M )
Lahore Cantt.

(3) Overpayment to the casual personnel ia the E S' D' (M)'

Lahore Cantt.

(4) Iacorrect abatement of war excess in the pay of R P' A' F'

Ofrcers

(5) Issue of railway warrant to Army Officers proceeding on

annual lea!e

Rs.

6,014

11,400

7,756

28,846

8,539

(O Pay and allowances of Muslim employees of the Pensions

Appeal Tribunal, which were the liability ofthe Govern-

ment of Ind.ia up t o 19-248 but the expenditure on which

was met by Defence Services Estimates without obtaining

competent sanction . 5,286
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(7) In some cases the consignees of the Defenoe Departmeot
Stores had nol itr practioe hnked the goods actually re-
ceived by them against the particular consignment notifled
as having been despatched to them aqd it was trot, as a
result, possible for internal check to satisfy that such
cotsiguments had been satisfactorily brought ro Account
by rhe Centre

(8) In some cases the store accounts were inconplete or not
mainiained at r or the existence of stocks was not veri-
fied by practicrl count by the executive authority iu due
time or the stook taklog disolosed considerable differenccs
between the cclnted stocks and the ledger balances

(9) The cost of certai:r stores issued on payment to other
Government Departments/pakistan States could not be
debitedrrecover,:d for want of reoeipted vouchers and for
treasury receipt!

Similar irregularities 'vere noticed in the Appropriation Accounts lor 1947_4g
and they were in the mdn ascribed to the diftcurties peculiar to the irnmediate
post-partition period. The continuance of these irregularities during 194g-49
is not justifed and we bope that immediate steps would be taken 10 prevent
their recurrence. we wer€ told that irregular paymeDts have since been regularised
by competent sanction. \Ve would however, suggest that steps should be taken
with a view to making r:arly settlement of the cases still outstanding and a
compliance report submitted to us in our next meeting.

40. Losses of Cash, Overpapnonts, etc._Appendix , A , to Appropriation
Accounts indicates that cases pertainhg to the loss of Rs. 1,46,5g1, on account
of losses of cash, overpa;,,ments, etc., were finally dealt with during the year
1948-49.

41. Loss€s otr accoutrt of Stor€s in Trarsla.-Appendir , B , to Appropriation
Accounts points out that ar amount of Rs. 9,66,491 has been ]ost on account
of stores in transit oI due to various other causes. The corresponding
amount of loss during tle Sear 1947-4g was Rs. 4,55,014. The increase in loss as
compared with the previouri year is a source of grave concern and steps shoukl be
taken to prevetrl recurrenr)e of the losses in future. All the cases corcerniog
these. losses should be thoroughly investigated and responsibility fixed wherever
possible. A compliance rrport should be submitted ti the committee in their
next meeti.trg.

Commercinl Appendix tc the Appropriarion Accounts (Defence Servicei).
42. We observe that the accounts of the Canteen Stores Department aremaintained on the basis o,, trade practices and usage and although it is being
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rrri as e Governntent Department its transactions do not enter the Govelnment

A.co,,,rir. Governrnelt have Dot .so far taken a decision regardiog the question

of i'r,airiaining these accounts cn the basis df Gcvemment corrrmercial organi-

sr:ious. We would suggest that this decision should be expedited'

43- Recoveries rtue Imm SundrX Dcbtors.-As in thc accounts of 1947 -48

::n aroutrt of Rs. 42,28,139 has been shown against sundry debtors on the assets

sidc in ttre balance sheet of the Military Farms Departorcnt as on -llst March,

1949. Out of this an amount of Rs' 15,59,061, relates to Poslpartition period

ard Rs. 26.69,078 peitains to pre-partition period. The pre-p2"tition transactions

involve an approximate amouirt of Rs. 7 lakhs due from certain units and

forrnatioirs vrhich left for India as a result of partition. The carrying forward

of ttre huge amount on the assets side without taking stePs to recover the amount

is objectionable ald eflorts should fonhwith be rnade to adir'lst the amounts crut-

sta:rding against units in Pakislarl. At approach should also bc made to the

Governmetrt of Inrlia for the recovery of Rs. 7 lakhs due from units in India'

44. Losses in the working of the Military Far:rs Deptl'--The losses incurred

!n thu u.'orking of the Ir4ilitary Faflns DePartment are:

(i) Lo,.ses rrl.'stores ireld 'll eharge . . . Rs 30'294

(ii) Lc::e:, .r I strrcr. irr irm:ii Rs ' 9'410

iiii) Lr:sc; .l(d:r i'lvostig;lli.;rt ;ri the clore cfthe year " I{s' 2'O2'll9

Rc5arding iter,r No. (iii). it has been rePorted that with the exception of a few

cases the olier cases have been settled We suggest that steps should be taken'

foi the early soitlement of the outstanding cases-

AUDIT FfPORT ON T}IE APPB.OPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1948-49.

45. Financisl trrregularities.-Irregularities mentioned in the Audit Report

ar'e i,'.ore cr less on the same lines as pointed out in the 'Audit Report pertaining

ic the Acc{--urlts of 194?-48 an'-l our remarks in our Rcport rclating to that year

;ioplr,,'r:1u:,ii;.'to ti1-: Audir Report oil the Accourts of 1948-'i9 also Some impor-

i.,rr1 c:,cas r.te, lrorvever, mentioned below:-

(i) PtIe 5 oi t!:c Atttlit Repott.-As a result of this hregularity the

Cr-i'erflPent would sufer a loss of approximately Rs 13* lakhs We

r,rere irfolmetl the',l negoii:1ions rvere l-'eing made with a view to

icdu:!rrg the lcss. Vy'e arc. howeveL, of the vierv that the circumstances

leading to the loss could well bc foieseen, and the Defence Head-

c'.:arters shculC not have proceeded in ti.Is manner they have done'

We llope tirlt the Delence Headquarters wot d teke stePs for pre-

venlinq the leciirrence of such cases'
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(i) Para 6 of the Audit Repofi.-We take sedous notice of the fact that

some of tlLe formations lost their audirable documents. We were told

that necassary instructions had since been issued and the defaulters

had been r.uitablY dealt with,

(iii) We observ: that ge[erally thc maintenance of store accoutrts is very

unsatisfaclory. The reasons ascribed were :

(a) shortr,ge of experienced staff, and

(b) non-r:ceipt of vouchers from India.

We do hope that the report on the accounts of 1949-50 would present

a better Picture.

(iv) Para 16 ol the Audit Report.-lt has been indicated that as on 3lst
March, 1949, 228 cases involving a sum of Rs. 9,04,458 Pertaining to

the recovefy from Slate Forces, non-military departments and private

bodies on account of issues ftom Defence stocks to them were await-

ing settlenent. We were informed that this amount had since been

adjusted.

RAILWAYS

46. The position of the expenditure incurred as compared with the original

and final Grants durirrg the year 1948'49 is as follows-

Origimi
Grant or

Appropria-
tioo

Final
Grant or
Appropriir-

tion

Actual
Expendi-

ture

Savine(-)
Excess(+)

Percentage

(I Lakfu "f R,tpees)

Expondilure met from
Revenue :

Voted

Non-Yorcd ,.

Tota I

28,79

3,80

28,19

3,83

28,02

3,T1

_17

-83

2.68

l 6-6
32,59 32,62 31,19 2.s4

2.t2

ExpeEditur€
Capital :

voted

mot fi( m

4,00 4,00 3,t5

GRAND TOTAL 36,59 36 ,62 34 ,91 -t ,68 4.59
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47. Accuracy ol budgeting and control of expenditure'-The overall saving

works out to 4.59 per cent which indicates an improvement as compared with

the previous year when the saving amourted to 26.43 per cent' We, however,

feel that a realistic survey of the Position of expenditure was not made towards

the close of the year, otherwise it would have been possible to surrender the un-

wanted funds, which filally lapsed A fes instances are :-
(i) The Supplementary Non'voted Appropriation of Rs. 2.81 lakhs

proved altogether unnecessary.

(ii) In the voted portion of the Grant for revenue the actual expenditure

amounted Io 28.02 crores only as against ihe original Grart of

28.79 crores and no stcps wer. taken to surrender the unwanted funds

(iii) In the capital portioll of thc Votod Glant thc actual expenditure

amounted to Rs. 3.15 crores as against the original Grant of 4 crores

In this case, also the additional funds were ,tot surrcndered in time.

(iv) In some cases re-appropriations have not been made for covering

expenditure under individual sub-heads.

We would suggest that the Railway Adrninistration ;hould in future take

proper steps to regularise savings and excesses towards the close of the financial

year.

48. In para 6 of the Audit Report, it has been mentioned that as in un-

divided India the Revised Estimates of the year should be communicated to the

Raihvay Administration concerned by the middle of January each year. We have

considered this suggestion in detail and do not regard it Practical.

49. Form of the Dematlds for Grants.--We have in our rePort on the

accounts of 7947-48 rclerced for Governmeot's consideratiol the suggestion

made in Para 5 of the Audit RePort on the accounts of the year regarding the

preparation of demands for grants. The same remarks apply to the accounts of

Lhe yeat 1948-49.

50. Nlocation of Expenditure in excess of the voted amount.-The amount

voted by the Legislature on account of Capital Outlay on Pakistan Railways was

Rs.4 crores but the total of the various anounts allocated to Railway came to

Rs. 4.08 crores. It was not proper for the Railway Administration to allocate

funds to subordinate authorities which were not duly voted by the Legislature

A similar instance has been noticed in the accounts for 1947'48 also. Steps

should be taken to prevent the recurrence of such hstances in future. It is to be

further added that the allotment of funds in addition to those voted by the

Legislaturc fina1ly proved altogether unnecessary as the actual cxpenditure did

not exceed the voted amount.
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51. Cases of delalcations, Iosses, etc.-During the ycril ulicr iuview 44

cases of defalcations nvolving a surn of Rs. 2,6C,885 15 3 occuricd rts against

30 cases anounting to Rs. 57,923i121- ciuring the ycar 1947-48. This indicatcs

a deterioration i th. state of affai;;. Audit R.eport .has lurther pointed out
that a large number oI cases which occuired during 1947-41] arrd 1948-/r9r urcre

still under ilrvestigatio 1. We ilre at a loss io un<icrstand i'ri-r; the Raiirr,a;, Ad-
ministration should tare an inordinately lorig tlre in ::itiing casc', r;i iratt<i

misappropriaiion and defalcations which froln theii very natuic ' qi',r1s p16pp'
investigation and immediate decision. We hrrve drarvn rilErllon lC} ihis fact in
our report on the accounts of 1947-4.8 also and rvould siiggest that the report
asked for from the Rr ilway Administration in connection rviLb tire yeai i947-48
should cover- the losses, etc., occurring ciuring 1948-49 aiso. V/c would rccom-
mend that special care sirould be takcn by th; Railwa.v .A.dninistri:tior to
investigate all cases c,f losses, fraud, eic. \rithin the shor:est pcssibi! 1ir!r,r- to

recover the amounts Jrom the persons at fault if possible an,l to 1ak: ]c1l.r] or
dcpartmentai proceedings against the defaulters wilhout !uy iL)ss of ti:rrc.

52. Expenditure incurred lyithout pioper sanciiou,-'\irirc.rure A to th: Ap-
propriation Accounts, Part II lists out cases which have bccn placetl rurcler
objection by Audit either on account of \./an[ of sancti!)rie(l estifiates or on
account of other misr:ellaneous irregularities. An amount ol Rs. 23.E4 lakhs
has been so placed rnder objection. Similarly Annexure A(l) indicates itcms
which have been hekl under objection on account of cornper.eflt sanctioil no1

having been obtai.oed, Similar irregularities occuried during 1947-48 also and
the remarks in our report on the accourts of 1947-48 applv 10 rhese cases also.

Under-charges.- \rtnexurc B indicates that amount of Rs. 5,25,201 was
detected by Audit on account of under charges. As against this ao .imount of
Rs. 13,325 has been wrilten off. The amount involved is substautial and no
indication is available whether it has been recovered f(om th,) persons rcspoflsible
for the default. Simitar irregularities occurred during 1947-:18 also. A cletailed
report indicali-og steps taken to make recoveries from the p:rstrns responsible for
short charges should be submitted to the public Accounts (.omnittee in their
next meethg.

Remissions ol Re venue, e/c.-Annexure C indicates a number of cases il
which remissions of revelue and abalemenl.s of claims to revenuc have been
made Sufrcient justi-fication regarding tiese remissioqs etc.. is also not
available and should be furnished to us in our nert meetirrs.
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POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS

53. The position of the expenditure on posts and Telegraphs incutretl
dwing 1947-48 as compared with the original and final gralt is as follows:-

Origiaal
Graat or
Appropria.

tioD .

Final
Grant or

Appropria.
tion

Actual
Ex'

peoditure
tur€

Saving(-
Exc€ds(+ PercentEge

)
)

(fu Lakfu of Rupees)

Exp€nditure met
RcwDue :

Yota

Non-Yot d ,.

from

Total

Expcaditure mat from
C.pital :

vot€d

GRAND TOTAL

4,40 4,40

l6 t6

ft3,e5

t4

44
_)

10

4,56 4,56 4,10

4l

4,90

34

6.25

-46 10.08

22 _19 46.32

4,97 .4,,12 _65 13.07

54. Accuracy of Budgeting and Conlrol of Expenditure._Largc variations
occurred under the various sub-heads. The Supplementarv Grant obtained otr
Capital account proved totally unnecessary as the actual expenditure has fallen
short of even the original Grant. In the case of expenditure voted on Revenue
account, steps have not been taken to surrender unwanteC funds at the proper
tioe. Similarly, large number of cases involving uncovered excesses or savings
have come to our notice. The position in respect of these ca^ses could have
been regularised before the close of the financial year by making reappropriations
if the Department had taken care to assess the actual expenditure. All these
iffgularities point out to defective expenditure control. The posts and Telegraphs
Department should, therefore, review the position of the Grant on a realistic
basis towards the close of the financial year and take steps either for regularising
savitrgs or excEsses by reappropriation or to surrender unwanted funds or again
to ask for supplementary f.unds only to the extent actually required.
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55. Defalcstions, Losses' etc.-During the year under review' 61 cases of,

losses of public money came to tight which involved an amount of Rs. 1,34,455.

The corresponding loss rluring 1947-48 amounted to Rs. 64,461. In the case of

Money Orders the bulk of the loss is attributable to the negligence of the de-

partmental employees. The remarks regarding losses, etc., made in our Report

oE the accounts of 1947 -48 apply to this year also.

GHAYASUDDIN PATHAN
M. H. GAZDAR
ABDULLAH.AL-MAHMOOD
JANENDRA CHANDRA MAJUMDAR
NUR AHMAD.

NASIM AHMAD KTIAN,
Secret$y.
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